Endoscopic surgery has been widely accepted in various surgical fields, and for some surgeries such as cholecystectomy, these procedures are performed primarily by laparoscopic technique \[[@CR1]\]. Consequently, concerns about education for open surgery have appeared, with some educators cautioning that "if so many surgeries are done using laparoscopy, chances for open conventional surgery critically decreases."

At the early stage of laparoscopic surgery, the prime concern was how to train experienced surgeons to be eligible for laparoscopic surgery \[[@CR2]\]. Kimura and Suzuki \[[@CR3]\] described training for laparoscopy as follows: The experienced and competent surgeons must learn anatomy specific to laparoscopic surgery for each organ, tactical sensation and hand--eye coordination under a two-dimensional monitor, and knowledge of instruments specific to laparoscopic surgery. Scott et al. reported that 67% of biliary injury in laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) was encountered during the first 25 cases of each surgeon's experience \[[@CR4]\]. According to the Southern Surgical Club, the incidence of biliary injury during LC in all member institutions of the club was 2.2%, although this included only 0.1% of the cases managed by surgeons whose experience involved more than 13 cases of surgery \[[@CR5]\]. Deziel et al. \[[@CR6]\] reported that the incidences of biliary injury at the institutions with experience involving fewer than 100 cases of LC were significantly higher than those at institutions whose experience included more than 100 cases. Their report emphasized the importance of training for experienced and established surgeons starting to perform endoscopic surgery. In the recent literature, Hobbs et al. \[[@CR7]\] reported that after the introduction of LC in 1991, the prevalence of all complications doubled by 1994 and then stabilized, whereas that of bile duct injury declined after 1994.

The age has changed since the introduction of LC, and the great concern is how to educate both young surgical residents starting their careers as surgeons and surgeons with experience in open surgery. Currently, the main concern is how to give a well-balanced education to young surgical residents in both open and laparoscopic surgery \[[@CR8]\].

The rapid expansion of endoscopic surgery has led to concern about education for conventional open surgery. We conclude that there need be little concern about surgical education in this era of endoscopic surgery. By experiencing both open and endoscopic surgery, residents currently learn more meticulous anatomy than their senior surgeons learned in their younger days. During laparoscopic surgery, they can learn fine anatomy through magnified images on monitors. The anatomic relationship of the cystic duct and cystic artery seen behind the gallbladder neck can be visualized easily in laparoscopic surgery, a view not provided by open surgery. By experiencing both open and laparoscopic surgery, residents can learn more meticulous operative anatomy and technique, demonstrating a synergistic effect in surgical training (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Hands on training by residents themselves

Surgical residents at our institution are given sufficient experience in both open conventional surgery and laparoscopic surgery. They are educated by senior surgeons with enough experience in open and endoscopic surgery. The synergistic effect of simultaneous training in open and endoscopic surgery is realized (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Synergetic effect by simultaneous training

Another policy in our surgical training is early exposure of trainees as primary surgeons. Even the first-year surgical residents can experience LC and open gastrectomy. However, this type of system appears to be very difficult in many other institutions in Japan. Although the education and training system for surgery often appears as a discussion topic at the surgical congresses in Japan, very few references are available on the synergistic effect of teaching both open and laparoscopic surgery in parallel in contemporary practice in Japan and elsewhere (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Guidelines for performing endoscopic surgery (JSES 2(I):7), proposed by Japan Society for Endoscopic Surgery, 29 August, 1992, 4 December 1996 (4th revision)The training should be focused on Techniques necessary for general open abdominal or chest surgery, preoperative management of patients, and management of predictable postoperative complications A thorough understanding and management of the varied anatomies seen through the video monitor Laparoscopic or thoracoscopic technique and a thorough understanding of its purposes. Depth perception under two-dimensional video imaging Tactile sensation of the organs through remote control Eye--hand coordination through a magnified view Technical know-how of specialized equipmentsThe Japan Society of Endoscopic Surgery recommends that privileges to perform endoscopic surgery should be granted only to individuals who meet the following criteria: Is a qualified surgeon of one of the following societies:  Japanese Surgical Society  Japanese Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology  Japanese Urological Association  Japanese Orthopaedic Association Has had at least 10 experiences of endoscopic surgery as an assistant under the supervision of an experienced surgeon Has had at least 10 experiences endoscopic surgery as an operator under the supervision of an experienced surgeon Has expertise in open surgery Participates in the meetings or training courses accredited by Japan Society of Endoscopic Surgery In addition, continuation of animal laboratory experience and training using simulators are strongly advocated for the acquisition of surgical skills.Table 2Criteria for evaluating endoscopic surgical skill at the Kameda Medical CenterLevel 1: Has finished the fundamental training course recommended by the Japan Society for Endoscopic SurgeryLevel 2: Has experienced 10 or more cases of endoscopic surgery as the second assistant or a laparoscopistLevel 3: Has experienced 10 or more cases of endoscopic surgery as the first assistantLevel 4: Has experienced 10 or more cases of endoscopic surgery as the operatorLevel 5: Can manage difficult cases under the mentorship of senior surgeonsLevel 6: Has finished the aforementioned training and can deal with more difficult operations using open and endoscopic surgery including unexpected occurrences during operationsTable 3Progress of surgical residents during 2 years of training (rated every 6 months in terms of levels)ABCD0 months11116 months333312 months444418 months555524 months5555Table 4Three generations of surgeons currently classified by their educational background1. Open surgery ⇒ endoscopic surgery2. Open surgery ⇔ endoscopic surgery3. Open surgery ⇒ open surgery

Some surgeons report that they have started requiring surgical residents to do surgeries as primary surgeons, but not until about the 10th year after graduation. Surgical residents progress more rapidly in the parallel open/laparascopic model, and this is a strong recruiting incentive for programs that offer it.

Hands-on training under two-dimensional vision is indispensable for the training of endoscopic surgery. Therefore, the training room in the dry lab at our institution, available anytime to anybody, is working well for educating beginners. The effectiveness of training using bench models has been documented \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Recently, more effective training using virtual reality simulators is increasingly reported \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. Vlaovic and McDougall \[[@CR12]\] reported that surgical simulation may provide an opportunity to enhance residency experience and training and to optimize the postgraduate acquisition of new skills and maintenance of competency. Surgical simulation will be an important adjunct to the traditional methods of surgical skills training, allowing surgeons to maintain their proficiency in the technically challenging aspects of minimally invasive surgery. We currently are using Lap MentorTW technology.

The surgeon pioneers who contributed to the development of endoscopic surgery in its early stage established their prestige in the field of open surgery. They introduced and learned endoscopic surgery after they had mastered conventional open surgery. In contrast, young surgeons currently learn open and endoscopic surgery in parallel, or they learn laparoscopic surgery first and then learn open surgery (e.g., cholecystectomy). They may learn in an order opposite that of the conventional teaching system. Still another group of surgeons adhere only to open surgery and show little interest in learning endoscopic surgery.

The surgical world currently consists of these three generations. It will be increasingly difficult for the third generation to survive in the 21st century. Funch-Jensen \[[@CR14]\] reported that surgery is increasingly reoriented into laparoscopic procedures, and classic open surgery will presumably, with few exceptions, cease to exist in the future. We do not think open surgery will disappear and therefore believe that its skills must be maintained for the future.

Simultaneous training of conventional open surgery and endoscopic surgery provides a synergistic effect in the education of surgical residents. However, even with the rapid expansion of endoscopic surgery, education in open surgery will continue to be important in the training of young surgeons.
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